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1-6 An Agent Wanted in this Locality, to supply the Rapid 

Demand.
»145.00 PKK WEEK NASH EASY. HORSE ASD WAGON FURNISHED FREE.

Nothing Succeeds Like Success
The Former High Priced Machines REDUCED to

T'WETVTY DOLLARS
Thoroughly warranted and seat to you for

Examination Before You Pay For It.
And no objection to keep one, if not bsvtvh than any machine you wer had. 

EVERY FAMILY CAN NOW OWN A FIRST-CLASS SEWING 
' MACHINE.

The Old Favorite and Reliable STANDARD

ä SEWING MACHINE $20. 
ä
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ACKNOWLEDGES NO SUPERIOR!! 
We Cannot Make a Better Machine at Any Price. 

THE HIGHEST PREMIUM AWARDED THE STITCH AT THE CENTENNIAL. 
A Strictly Hrat-Clas« Shuttle Double Thread Loek Biitoh Machin«, more 
complete in equipmente than any oibar, and combining all tba late im
provement«, with tbs old and well triad qnaliuaa for which the

STANDARD IS SO POPULAR.
A Faithful Family Sawing Machine in every mam of tba word—that runs amooth and doea «very 

dafociptioa of plain or fancy »awing with ease and asrtainty—so atrong and well made, and ao thor
oughly tested white in «aa for year» in Thousand» of Families, that each Machine that leaves onr Fac
tory ia warranted for Are year», and kept in Order free of charge. M.ney Refunded at one. if not per
fectly Hatiafaotory. BannouD is Pau.« Fan Dews Banow ill oraaa MacHisan. No Extra« to pay for. 
Each Machine ia aooompanied by a more Complete Outfit ot numerous and useful attachment« for all 
kinds of work (free of any extra charge) than ia giv«n with any other Machine at any price. The 
Btandard Machine lias more good qualities than thou, of double the Price. Liuht amd East Bcsmimo, 
a child can use it. Sraosa and Du sab lb, naver oat of enter. Rapid and Certain in Xzeeution. Jio' 
uselees (logs or Cams to wear out or make a Ifoise. IKiil last jar yean. Is ready 
■understood in an hour. Make« the Donbl« Thread Look Rtiteh, alike on both aictea u. .wu., num 
cambric to leather, use« a Short. Straight, and Strong Needle Extra Long Large easily threaded 
Shuttle. With Naw Automatic Tbmhion. Large Bobbins capable of holding ene hundred yards of 
thread. A Large Strong Machin« with great width of arm, giving it many desired qualities, and great 
capacity for a wide range of work. Ii is the best Maohisw in Principle and in Point of Construction. 
Use it oner and you will use no other. Active Agents wanted in this county io receive order» and de
liver Machine«. Extra inducement« offered Clergymen, Teacher«, Buxine«« Men, Ac. Ill.atrated 
Book, samples of work, with prioe list, <kc.,’freo. Bate delivery of good» guaranteed to any part ot the 
world. Aodrcw, STANDARD SEWING MACHINE CO., BROADWAY A CLINTOJUPLaUE, New 
York. w 9-30-ly
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It is of special interest to the Brotherhood 
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------ ID I R, E O T-------
From the Factory to the Wearer.

Shirts of Superior Muslin, Extra Fine Linen Shield Bosom, ,Shirts of Superior Xasl____________________ ___ _______ ,
French Yoke, and completely finished for

$7.50 A DOZEN!
Havio< OMTiplsUd srraoffomnU for ari an limited supplr of Shirtin« Noslm, at oxtremoly low 

pvi *«s, and fiavioff iargelv ineroaMd onr fcciitUH for tho maaafoctara •( ■»«*■’■ and b«ya' 
Bktlrl», ifi »11 *• &•»« doetdod to make an insportant departure from the coarse usually
adopt ci by .other manufactnrinff estabiKhmMts, and to place ourselves «irectiy in cununnatcation 
with the csa«SHier, thus avoiding the enormous profits roqnirod by middlesaea and there- 
tall trade, an<l eaabiinc us to make the following unprecedented offer 
IF duj/enor Aluaiia, Fine Ltnsa Flniahed French Yoke Shirt», a» above, . . . . '.
fi “ *• ** ** “ “ • • •• 4.00
g ii . «< «< •< « ** . • . *-.*JMk
We warraat these IJhlrta to be the beat ia ewerw respect, to be aabatABtlally and 

aeatly tiaished, and eqh'G in appearnace, durability andatyle toauv lyhirtm th« mar 
k«l ixoling from il.50 to Send nxe of col hr worn, circuuiierenre of chest and length
of aro from middle of back to end of cuff, and state if toe wish open in the baek or fra nt, we re- 
commend open back shirt», as we can insure a more perfect fit The following goods are frat- 
elan« >a »very respe<t. very md>h lower than the tune quality can be bought for elsewhere, and 
will be sent past-paid on receipt of price.

Full and complete Lae of Fall and Winter Underwear, at $1 per »uit, (Shirt and Draw 
Iers) worth $*.00.

Linen Cuffs S5 ct». tar pair,ft.lff per doe. Linen Collar», standing or torn down. IS et*. each. 
•L4Q per doe. Celluloid Cuffs •» ct». p-r pair Celluloid Collars, standing, 30 cUr each; turn 
fees, SO eta each. Fancy Striped regular ramie Half Hess 3b ct» p.-r pair. «3.40 per dos. Eng 

h Unbleaebed regular made extra heavy Half Ho«e 30 et». per pair, fU.OG per dos Linen Hdkf»., I«11 sis» and finejinen. 
<ta. each, p*r dos. Wright’s Patept Rolled Web Suspenders 50 ct». per pair. Patent Duplex \ entilated Armlet Sb

> per pair. Th»*dgoods are maawfoctured • xpressly for us. and cannot be bought for the money e!tewb«re. Itexuembsr 
mdertng from . t.»wwave all aatalde prwBta. Poetage Stamps and currency ta>«n
Boy»' Shirt« a •beeially same price as abc»«. Cataioca« of good» aval with all «hlpmenta.7 P 7 MEtV YORK FURNlffilllN« OTTUI Brwadw.y, .N.w iorx, U.S. A.

PATENTS 
obtuned for new inventions, or for im
provements in old ones. Caveats, Trade 
Marks, and all patent, business promptly 
attended to.

INVENTIONS THAT HAVE BEEN 
REJECTED may still, in most cases. l>e 
patented by n». Being opposite the U. 8. 
Patent Office, and engaged in PATENT 
BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, we can se- 
car» patents in less time than those who 
are remote from Washington, and who 
must depend upon the mails in all tran
sactions with the Patent Office.

When Inventors send model or sketch, 
we make search in the Patent Office and 
advise as to its patentability frxh or 
chabob. Correspondence confidential 
prices low, and NO CHARGE UNLESS 
PATENT 18 0ATAINED.

We refer to Hon. Postmaster General 
D. M. Kar, Rev. F. D. Power, to officials 
in the U. 8. Patent Office, and especially 
to our client» in every State in the Union 
and in Canada. For special references, 
terms, advice, eto.. Address

C. A. SNOW A CO.. 
Opp. Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

Tux Moer Tnonorou Pviunan or th* 
Blood Yet Discovmbxd.

It pnrJ-firs th« Blood.
It Invigorate« the Urer. 

It regulates the Rowels.
It strengthens the Mtoraach.

<t gives vivaril v in pl.toe of lassitude; cbesrfulnsss 
in piece »h ishha, uud robust vigor in plaoe of 
debility.
Dysnepsin, Biliousness, Disordered Liver, Con

stipation, Nervous A »feet ion», General Debility, in 
shout all the numerous di-eai»es and discomforts 
caused by impure blood are speedily conquered by 
this powerful coirretor, the chief and sovereign of 
all ancient <n* modern medical dlScoveri««-—King 
of th* Blood.

ITU NAME 1« ITU BEST RESCRIP- 
TlOiV. as it i*a royal diMppnser of the idewungs of 
health, and vanquishes the foes that lurk in th« 
blood.
It Vanishev PIMPLER, SALT RTTKVM, 

SCALY ERt l*TIO\M, ILCERS. 
NCAri) HEAD. FEVER NORFfi 
nnd all StROllLOCS Di MOK- 
MM,.

It eheck» COliWMPTIOl in its early stages. 
It has frequently cured it. when advanced*.

It disperses TIMOR« and CANCERS without 
the Burgeon's knife.

Tt cures I.HOPHT. r-ner.» or partial.
It cures FEMALE WUAKAEKMS and 

DISRAMR.
It reduces in a safe and effectual manner all swell- 
/ - ings, external or internal.

It eradicates tb« effects <<f Mineral Poisons, and 
CHtablixhe« a sound constitution.

Many certificate«, muclLfurther information and 
full directions for urdng. Will be found in the ¡>am- 
phkt, “ Treatise on Diseases of th« Blued,’’ in which 
each bottle is «nelosed.

Price |1 per bottle containing 12 ounces, or 40 to 
AO doses. Hold by Dealers in medicine.

D. LANSW, 8£T <C0., Puprlrtor»,
¡iaZ-du, S. X>

ONCE USED ALWAYS USED.
EMIL FRESE’S HAMBURG TEA Nil is the beat fanirly medicine, and will be 

found on trial to be the inoat eaay, natural 
— and comfortable aperient obtainable.

EMIL FRESE’S HAMBURG TEA 
Kb will act gently on the bowels, remove wind, 

cure heartburn, sour etomach and dixzi- 
ness and promote a healthy secretion oCbil«.

Emil frese’s Hamburg tea 
ia ih» moat «ff«tu«l remedy for bredacbe, 
giddlnMa. nrerou« deprerelon, palpitation 
of tba baart, laaaituda aadgeuaial debUliy.

Emil frese’s Hamburg tea 
will raVara the wont caaaa ot rbaumatlam 
and gout, prevent gravel and atone In tba 
bladder, and cure all diaeaare of the ktdaeya.

EMIL FRESE’S HAMBURG TEA 
Ka gtvea epewly and durable relief in billouaand 

liver oomplalnta, weak digeatlon, ablvering, 
apaama. low apirita and Irritability.

Emil frese’s Hamburg tea 
ia Invaluable aa a remedy for the pile«. It 
hat bren tried for many yaare and haa given 
great aatlataotlon. If you are afflicted Try it.

EMIL FRE8E’8 HAMBURG TEAKa purifies and cleanse, lbs blood, and removes 
all ecrofuloos »ffection.. It la health-giving, 
refreahing »nd invigorating - — ------

EMIL FRESE’S HAMBURG TEA
■■ ba« an established reputation as an efficn.
‘ cioua remedy for sudden and severe cold«, 

coughs, fevers and ague, asthma and phthisis

EMIL FRESE’S HAMBURG TEA
■■ < urea chronic, nervous and tick headac ha,

uervou« deprereaion. drowsiness, nausea, 
i vomiting, punpl««on the fac< and freckles.

EMIL FRE8E’S HAMBURG TEA 
L ia a gsntla laxative and tonic; improve« 

the appetite, curea dyeprpaia, and counter- 
a^ta the effect of malarioua poteon.

EMIL FRESE’S HAMBURG TEA 
■■ oarea ooutipatlon. dlarrboea and dreesteryi 

la certain Inreeulta, and oorrecta all disturb, 
snore of the Momach and bowels.

EMIL FRESE’S HAMBURG TEA 
Ba ta a pleasant remedy for bolls, earbnncles. 

Uotohaa, ulcerated and running sores, scab, 
salt rheum, and glandular ewelUngai

EMIL FRESE’S HAMBURG TEA 
Kb is used succeMfully for feetid breath, scald 

head, ringworm, itch, prickly-he«t, cancer* 
ous ulcers and akin diseases generally.

EMIL FRESE’8 HAMBURG TEA 
■■ has no equal in the entire range of the 

Pharmacopoeia as an anti-scorbutic, altera
tive. carminative and blood purifier.

whole ay«tem and will prevent almost any 
diSMMlfuaed at loaat <moe a month.

EMIL FRESE’S HAMBURG TEA
■■ is a tri am ph in medicine; harmless yet effi

cacious. Invaluable In the family, at the 
mine«, on the road, at sea, and everywhere.

EMIL FRE8E'S HAMBURG TEA
Ka 1« the best medicine for children. As a 

Spring remedy nothing comes near to it 
Everybody should use it at the change of seasons«

Emil Fre«.’« Hambnrg T»» 1« for Falo 
by all Druggist», Grocer«, and Oonntry 
Dealers on the Pwiio Coast. Pri -e 2oe‘s. 
per packet. 9 39-3m

KOT FAIL to «eng 
for fMir NI W I HK

■ LIST. More coin|il»*t« 
than over. Contain«

un, with over 1000 Ilhwtrbtlon». SenA iiin« 
cent« for It. < Stamp« will do.) W« noil all roo<U 
at wholesale price« in quantities to suit the pnr- 
chaeer. The only Institution in America who 
meke this thetr mpeclaJ buaineAs. Address,

MONTGIIMERV WAHI) ICO.,
«47 « 9*4» Wabash Art., CUld«o, IU«.

Original Oommunioationi, and general 
items of interest will make it a 

desirable weakly visitor 
in every Christian family.

Terms : $&50 Per Year
Addresa

PACIFIC CHRISTIAN MESSENGER, 
Monmouth, Oregon.

MRS. ROHRER’S
GREAT OREGON REMEDY

FOB THS Cl'liX OF 

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, CO! DS 
ASTHMA', BRONCHITIS. CROUP, 

WHOOPING-COUGH,
And all Other diseases'of the throat and 

lungs.
This mw medicine is purely vegetable and is 

harm leas to the most delicate constitution. It 
purifies the blood, gives ton« and vigor to ths 
general system, while it soothes the lungs, 
causing them to throw off all unhealthy 
secretions. As it acta on the blood it will be 
found very sseful in all scrofulous disease«. 
Its pleasant taste and soothing effect« make it a 
great favorite with «hildrew ; and for measles, 
wboopiag-eongb, «roup, de., it 1« uneqnaltod 
by any medteme in use. It ba« produced re
markable euree in asthma, dyspepsia and 
bronchitis. Try a bottle and be convinced that 
it is the best lung medisiae in use. Price, SI 
per bottle.

John L. Murphy,. Moamonih. Oregon, mu- 
u torturer and proprietor for Orogen and Wash
ington Territory. For sale by druggist« 
generally, and wholesale by T. A. Davis A 
Co, and Hodge A Calef, Portland, Oregon.

WILCOX&WHITE
ORGAN CO.

Menden, Conn. U. S. A.

For Debility, Loss of Memory, Indis
position to Exertion or Business. Short
ness of Breath, Troubled with Thoughts of 
Disease, Dimness of Vision, Pain in the 
Back, Chest, and Head, Rush of Blood to> 
the Head, Pale Countenance, and Dry 
Skin.

If these symptoms are allowed to go on,, 
very frequently Epileptie Fits and Con
sumption follow. When the oonstitation 
becomes affected it requires (hd aid of an 
invigorating medicine to strengthen and 
tone up the system—which

HELMBOLD’S BUCHU
IS UNEQUALED

By any remedv known. It is prescribed 
by the most eminent physicians all over 
the world, to

Rheumatism,
Spermatorrhoea, 

Neuralgia, 
'Nervousness,

Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, 

Constipation, 
\ Aches and Painty

General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

■ Liver Complaint, 
Nervous Debility, 

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles, 

Paralysis, 
General Ill-Health, 

Spinal Diseases,
Sciatica,

Deafness, 
Decline, 

Lumbago, 
Catarrh,

Nervous Complaints, 
Female Complaints, &c.

Headache, Pain in the Shoulders, 
Cough, Dizziness, Sour Stomach, Erup
tions, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Palpita
tion of the Heart, Pain in the region of 
the Kidneys, and a thousand other pain
ful symptoms, are the offsprings of Dys
pepsia.

SALESROOMS:
Union Square, New York,

—AND—

154 State Street, 
ILLCHICAGO,

MANUFACTURERS

Silver 
riletteci

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU
INVIGORATES THE STOMACH,

And stimulates the torpid Liver, Bowels, 
and Kidneys to healthy action, in elean* 
sing the blood of all impurities, and im
parting new life and vigor to the whole 
system.

A single trial will be quite sufficient to 
convince the moet hesitating of its valuable 
remedial qualities.

"VEZetzre-
Trade Mark for Spoons. Forks Ac. 

1847, ROGERS BROS. A I.
These M<mnIn h»ve taken the Certificate« 

of Award wherever exhibited, both in thin 
and the old Countrie«.

And the Meriden Britannia Co. are 
the LARGEST and Best Manu

facturers in this line in the 
World.

>. g... . ... .
C^Aak your Jawater ort here Good«.

Mltea

PRICE 11 PER BOTTLE,
Or Six Bottles for $5.

Delivered to any address free from obser- 
vat-on.

•• Patients ” may consult by letter re
ceiving-the same attention as by calling, 
by answering the following questions :

1. Give yonr name and poet-office add re««, 
conntv and State, and yonr nearest exprere office ?

2. Your age and »ex ?
S. Occupation?
4. Married or »ingle ?
•5. Height, weight, n.w and in health ?
5, How long have yon beeu »ick ?
7. Your complexion, color of hair anil eyes ?
». Have yon a »looping or erect gait ?
9. Relate without reservation all you know 

abont your case. Encliwe one dollar a» conaulta- 
tion fee. Your letter will then receive onr atten
tion. and we wttl give yon the nature of your 
dixeaee and onr candid opinion concerning a cure.

Competent Physicians attend to correspondent«, 
letter» «honld be «ddre—ri to Dispensatory, 

ilhevt direst. Philadelphia, Pa

ll. T HELMBOLD,
Druggist and Chemist, 

Philadelphia, Pa.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

"Children’s Bio« Pedals," I 
Adjusted orremoredlnstantly 

Invented and Exclusively 
used by this Company, 

The most popular 
Organs of the day! 

UNRIVALLED IN QUALITY 
“The Wiloox Ac Whit« 

Organ Instructor” ia the 
BEST and CHEAPEST 

in the market!
Send For Illustrated Cataloaul.

ELECTRIC BELTS
AMD BANDS

Are self-applicable to any part of the body, 
for the speedy and effectual cure of

Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, 

Dyspepsia,
Nervous Debility-,

Liver Complaint, 
Kidney Disease, 

Female Oomplaints. 
Nervousness,

Urinary Diseases, 
General Ill-Health, 

Wasting Decay, 
Spermatorrhoea.

Epilepey,
Paralysis, 

Sexual Exhaustion, 
Spinal Diseases, 

Indigestion,
And olbter chronic ailments.

VOLUNTARY 
TESTIMONY

[£t*raci /rom the Baltimore *Ai»cricant 
December 21, 1878.]

“The PulvermHch ‘r Electric Belt is recom- 
mendtad to general use for the following rear- 
sonM: First, for its wonderful properties for 
the euro of dmease« ui iliekidney«, stomach» 
livef and blood; aeeondly, for it« extreme 
simplicity, and the fact of its being applied 
outside, precludes all possibility of any in
jury being done to the patient, as an external 
remedy is universally acknowledged to ba 
safe. Another advantage is the facility with 
wldch the progress of the disease and cure 
can be watched, and if the Belt be not quite 
>n tike right place, it can be very easily read- 
)listed so as to cover the parts affwlcd. The 
Pulveriuacher Electric Belt, and its per fee 
tlon, has been, hailed with delight, not on$ 
by the mifiTerer« who have regained health 
enjoyment, and a new lease of life throu^ 
its Ikeiieficcnt. qualities, but by th'* rnedka4 
profession, who very frequently prescribe it< 
use to their patient«."

a PULVERMACKER’S
EEECTRIC BELTS AND BANDS

are im|orsed and approved by ti< most em
inent medical and scientific av.Uioritiea ire 
the world, by the Faculties of T • nice. En
gland, Austria, Press! i • Irhnii ¡ nd Amer-

‘ Tea, and by’iiCT-¥now?rwi: 'Tn<.Y?T^TFfBrlur 
the extraordinary curt a « fleet» d by Pulvcr- 
macher’H Electric Belt - and Bands, In up
wards of one hundrM ni<kdie**l «md philo
sophical works.

DRM'RIFTIVK pAMFHT.fT and Thb Elbo 
thicMuatrrly,h laru»« llluMra: ! lonrnal, 
containing full particular» ut.i'k- « tie«-.. 
Add recs

PULV'RMACHER GALVANIC CO.,
Cor. lighth ani Vine Sts., C7 Cl! .;TI, 0.

"•iintt ettc~ 
' >■ how to

bogus nppli
trie qualities. Our Pnmii 
dsrlwruijl th- n~r

THE WHIT SEWfhG 
MACHINE

FOR S1T.E BY

W. WATE H ! I ( > I TSE,
■ OOii'VTH, ORtu >N.


